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.A 	vt7/72 Nor 	In coaxteation with -the beat-known of my caged b4rde, I'd. appreolAte it 

E, IMOOPe chick on one Ralia4toaficikeolfield.„ former Caattanocga judge disbarred 196, atter 
AL xe  Proowedingd that begen WM. He addeved earlier notice as counsel for John reaparandLWIC 
41s4 op the  aubject of interest to a Senate committee in:mitigating crime (organised) in 1907, 
...0 "4  I impose Kefenveras. Because of his racism and **lance, I; the black papers have ant 
4̀ 4o 1.1 And of morgues, perhaps the Defender or others known to you may have things. It took two' . 

• Months for iim to get to it, but ho finally checked the laTimee Infillx,  and it was productites  
Z it turns up what it shotad, rayho you'd Lake a copy to keep on hand for yourself. I mac r 
at some time ask you to show it to soLisbody there, and I'll also then know what to fill in 

J 	from whIci vell get freti other =areas. 
F 	y 	BoV*-iti8 know Murray Chotiner's unlisted apt addresu, notes that when Caddy was :asked 

-,,id 	before the grand jur. if he'd seer. hunt on 6/t6 or 11 within '3 blocks of The Water-ate, k 
@ 

am, 	Caddy said. no, but when asked shout 1/4 mile invoked, lawyer-client privelege. Caddy's apt - 
ca is about 12 blocks from ate. its. Before ;;rand-jury Caddy also ciaimed Aunt and a "Mr. 1" 

"g o 	as c1islitai A reactionary, laJnor.1-  administraticA, hao4 of• a federal judge lino found his in 
R,. 4 	contempt but_sentence 19 deferreduut,i1 after apiaal is heard. bob G has been silent,. I 
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	7'.3 ungoae in cart due to conventi 	ve on. so :' not tofu him. 
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P: u: 	intea•eflt, I al,lo :.-..-.2at  ;fir,  no col4 p.A.ao sant you yesterday. I af.lcod. for ita . 
return becv.use I couldn't nuke encr,. 	cioar oo2ik,,s. :211.e.re arc some "buffs" I'd like to read 114 :0 to at leant a.VJrt thf:m to Liatervstz„ 

	

-: ria 	I have difficulty imaud2Lin a 3.ep-L.lblican fad. ati4-  would. atik these questions if he 

	

-j 	expected them to lead tf- Chotier. HiL; f...; a large apt complox where many famous may live, 

,:s''''' -1 	I thi,I.,:. the small .',.-11> fry o.-dy, if aac. It 134 litai b..1 th. desioa for the more Liberal 
pq ,_, 	appeals coui-t to rule 1) the ezpeetation -'LLf_...,-  will hold ,I..i.:Itunce at privelege. I just LI 

can't itaane the ilitche171.6td. coing L,fter ono of tLuir Mt on tthis„ esp. one so close to 

	

Hi 1-4 	dixoal, one of the Orilianta g  artier and t-2-,;.u-Lzier of the Trickktrty Dick creation 
:Tal  •fQ 	If you maks any courient on 'Ithe _eLx, appreciate your ui-ig  your office NCR paper so 

	

E'l  ":" 	ll= ear. distribute copies anona a few of the still-trustworthy with whom I an in touch. 	. If -., 	-7,.-.7:17. t:,..-..: ,:: 	laterc,,-t, lx:rilak):3 the:Lk.: is Li jour anban.commnity a unit of the . e :-1  .1 m 	 ... L: L. 	. 	..5er.4.Ption. "7-ark iierc•c .•". Or Ji.,:lti;.;  •,:_c-taxft fromny 
.ssifilic. 	
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